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officer, strolling round the temple, 
hrard the sound of English singing. 
l!e followed the sound and it letl him 
to lho upper chamber where Hnvelock, 
with his Bible and hymn-book before 
him, surrounded by more than a hun
drrd of his soldiers, was holding a 
prayer meeting. The room was dark, 
but e,ery idol had a. lamp in its lap, 
shedding more light than a.ny idols had 
given out before. Someone W'ho tells 
the storv wonders if Havelock Tend the 
one hun'dred and fifteenth Psalm 

Many of the golden idols nnd t rinkets 
of the world could, by being l\old, belp 
supply the means to send salvation to 
others in clarkne6s. 

* * * 
FOR PEACEMAKER.S, t t t 

" Blessed are the peacemakers : for thl'y 
shall b, called the chililrm of God."
l\Ia.tthew v. 9. 

A pleasing instanoo of a successful 
effort to restore peace is r elated in the 
life of tho Rev. John Owen. The Re,•. 
Simeon :i.nd 1.he Rev. R . H all were 

offe_nded with each other, •11111 in tlu-ir: 
auger declined iutercour -•'· A ft<'f 
several friends bad l rird to TP· tore 
peace and failed, Mr. Owen II rot,. t lw 
undermentioned lines on two c\1ril~, 
and then left one at the hou·,,, of ,,, ... h 
person:-
Row r are that task a prosperous i••tw fln,I •. 
"Which seeks to reconcile discordant mincl• I 
How many scruples rise to passion's loud, I 
'l'lds yields too little, and that asks too murh . 
Ea.eh wishes each with other 's eyes to R<'o; 
And ma1111 sinner~ can't make !wo agreo; 
What meii.itation, then, the Rr.vionr showl·U, 
Who singly reconciled os alt to God I 

The first man who re:i.d the line.s waq; 
so strongly impressed by them that h11

1 

hastened from his house to call imm<'
tliately upon his offended friend; Lh• 
friend 'had also lt'ead the lines, 01111, 

being affected by them, h:id done the 
same, and the offended persons met 
each other in the strret. A reconcilio• 
tion instantly took place--:i. reconcilia• 
tion which, it is believed, was nevci:, 
interrupted or regretted by either 011 
those useful and highly-esteemed men. 
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The Month's Changes. 
i THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT. I 
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ON THE BRITISH 

NORTH LONDON PROVINCE, 

( 'orp•. 
Cambrldire Division. 

c.o. J.tf'11t. 
Rufrold 

RuHKlngton ... N·~·rwich Division. Hughes 
Lowestolt II. 

SOUTH LONDON PROVINCE. 
Canterbury and Maidstone Divis ion. 

Rlwerne..s ... ... - Xfrhols 
SLrood ... ... ... Lt. Muller (In eh.) 

Channel Isla n ds Division. 
Ornnde Rucque ... Fil:gtrlll<L Lto1dor 

Southam pton Divis ion. 
Salisbury ... . .. Ens. Da,lsont 

South-East London Division. 
Oulwich ... ... ... Ens. Redmore! 

NORTH-EAST PROVINCE. 

Oritlield .. . 
Howden .. . 

Hull l)lvlslon, 
" mle (in eh.) 

t1,011 \ID eh.) 
New'- Oivlslon, • 

Supply ... l . 
Amble ... ... . .. LL. Ii tlaon (iu di,) 
Cockermouth ... Dodd 

FIELD- SEPTEMBER, 1904, 

C'nl'l"I- C'.O. Lieut. 
Howclon •on• Tyne En•. Sleet 
Workln11ton ... . .. Loni;; 
Whitehaven ... . .. Jloger•t 

NORTH - WEST PROVINCE , 
Bolton Division. 

Burnley V. ... ... - Ellor 
VI. ... . .. Ens. Yoong Knight 

Liverpool Division, 
Liverpool X. ... ... Marno 

11\anchester Division , 
Stretford... ... ... Willinm• 

Preston 0 1\ is lon. 
Clitheroc... ... ... - Mam, 
Millom ... ... ... Riley 
Ulvcr:-,tOn ... . .. Currie 

W ESTERN P ROVI NCE. 
Cornwall Divis ion. 

Hayle ... . .. T,ster 7'aylor 
11\onmouth Division. 

Abercnroe ... . .. Hor,lt-r 
S\\ In don Division. 

Oxford JI. ... . .. J::11s. Ootl1le11 1 ielll 
Stone•lleltl C. ... Bell H,rnkinsou 
Woodstock c. . .. Lt. Skinner (in eh,) 

THE Christmas season is one of the I 11nd hearts lightened by tho annual 
most difficult periods of the year . recurrence of fcsti\'ities round the hearth 

- when Christmas reunion helps to 
obliterate the last tmce of family differ
ences and bickerings that may have 
intervened, when in the absolute cesea
tion from toil, and the peculiarly attmc
th·e ha.bit which has woven itself into 
Christma.s, parents and children and rela
th·es spend at least a day in innocent 
enjoyments and domestic peace. Thank 
God for the light of this sunshine, which 
is in itself a t ribute to the i111l11cnce of 
Him whose message is ever goodwill and 
peace among men. 

for the Field Officer in relation to bis 
work. H e finds it next to impossible to 
harmonise the customs with which the 
incarnation of Christ is celebrated, with 
the supremo purpose that engages his 
mind at this sea.son. 

T nstead o{ Christma.s being a holy 
clay it is turned into a holiday. 

1 Instead of the event leading to a self. 
examination of the Christian world as 
to how far it is conforming to the spirit 
of Christ's birth, and realising the end 
for which Ile lived, suffered, died, and 

1f oKe agllin, it but uses the occasion to 
,lt•l\tll' and gratify self, and in innumerable 
natances it is employed only to satisfy 

l
tho vc-ry lusts and baser passions of the 
fl11Kh. 

" 'e know that there are mo.ny homes 

But when ample all,.,wance has been 
given {or all the • , Christmases 
everywhere, tho g1, ..:t remains : the 
modem Christmns 1rgely a tmvcsty 
and mockery of tl;at wonderCul e\'ent 
that startled Herod from his slumber 


